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2 To say the truth, thU was rather a relief to Lan- Landor hesitated not an instant, Lut hurried 
dor. who had begun tD shrink from what some down.
would call the rather Quixotic task lie had under- The scene was now in the rooms helow, whose 
. i doors were awry, and where a miserable candle

“And I will helv you, Lady Fanshawo. To tell barely showed the party each other’s faces, 
vou the truth recent event.' and mortifications have Dorinda seemed to cower away, and Landor saw 
been rather much for me, ami 1 think 1 shall go to how changed she was—so worn, pah;, and delicate, 

colony, where I I'iiall strive to forget, and start She gave a cry as she saw him. Ihe infuriated
Naylor looked at them.

“A must sensible u>uw, Mr. Landor,” said she in “ Now 1 have you both caged, and it in time ! 
urva. ddi-dit “and the best fur all parties—foryou, This rumn, they told me, was hut held by a buuk- 

,. . . nurindn ami that poor baited men. Between you," seller, and lie also used it for settling account».
Mv poor child! Alas! there is nothing h«* saitl with a comic glance, “you worried him. Vou thought,” he said, turning to Landor, you

told ext ent patience! And surely you must see j|': ".Howm xXuNui.r off." could slipVay to another country and leave me
that all tiiis will only end m fredi misei). „,K i ne so ” liesaid sadlv: “and no sacrifice this legacy—your own image h it to her to think
should know of this”-------  , ,, (,f mvsvlf would’ be too much if 1 thought that l)or- of—the high-eouled man without a slur on his

“He can’t. He has gone away for two days. ,v_______  name. Vou to seek fresh fields and nasturesnew;
ff2XÏ£Kg Vi.ÜTS “* “ ' ttJttj'tTK’r'ltti;»:.

""VS;:,.,,..,............. b..„™ b,,., '-itîiîte'ïï.'sss

watched, or perhaps”------- . • [ •-i i r child’s sake, lie’s not a “In all your precious confidences held togethei,
f'H XPTKB XIV He was going to add, “perhaps Iw w anxmus o |‘ 1 t7l’|uwitli; He’ll see that she isproperly has lie « ver told you who or what he was ?”
CHAU hi -l. lay a trap for you. But In. cheeked himself. ® . „r(miist.d me that. Now, the Gene- I knew lnm to be generous, good, noble. Hu

A KCKXK. "“in mi,go hack to him, no. never, she said pas- . . ereat inttuèiicc- at tli« C.'olonial Offloe. Audi would nut In- unmanly tu a woman.
.... , « • „ f - 1 andm may In; conceived. sioiint. lv. “1 should die if 1 did. You won t gm lnl 1 8 ; . ... (u vuu. He'll get “But lie would have named you, and brought

However, lie was \î man of purpose and will, an.lsct lm> she added with the old piteous persuasive- eo'u-“lmt 'tl'„,y ^ a berth" abroad. You must disc-race upon you. Ask him who or what his
,,e§Uns     as a .juite «»»,***.«- truth is you are a very fatU™, wl,h hi. bauds;

' H^andVàn thctcfùv,' be a-i-ted by the leverage ,,L |„ vnin 1,.= reasoned, in vain lie showed her B;fha“k fur fcUU), new*. Now my mind is “ On hi, deathbed he ma.lv me swear never to re-

Tfaetrnnuwill But it was a hard and troublesome the folly, the misery of these notions. She wastou •„ veal it. 1 knew lie was innocent, though it could
, kTlie" image ufUorinda,itowlost to him, excited to listen. - , , f ‘ “ i always said you were one of the most sensible not be proved. As I live, thu is the truth (this

was ever before him, harassing him, as it were by .-That is the river Ih-IoW.,- it not It s not fa. '?.|nl>do)l,1 k^l(iw hllW my Dorinda r^rf» «" her). “1 dared not speak; but what doc.
her sweet presence. The weigh, that was always on from,l„, 1 shall «ml yuct lodgings there. „lld likes you too. Oh, she looks up to yon. By matter nu» i have spent days

Itssr;- as ^

tSrïÜTKt............ .. ......U6s«s*n tar. “i dk™, '• WiSfaJSS*-*"'

^A*Ttied»2'-stû,ySs .......«........... ..<—«■ •.,>-? ^isr^tesrtost;......-
alloo, titer was tCh pressed ml lonely a a- v„u 1 l'.ax e sworn to hu e revenge, to make herhfe ^ it' xviU right," she answered-igniticantly. mounting m lus check-, the coals glowing n. lu.

P. i m.'s.ivcd He had tbo whole place near wretched n.' she has made mint. - ..rni • • ] bave cuinc It) von for—1«> beg that .eyes . ,

|SSS5ïS5ûéSŒitoS5tfpyr£HE
........is.-—".- ................... .... .....................■.......

..........

........ ..........................................

ggl SSîtl-sis.... . - ïEtifSîÇÏÏ “'V,.., -orr ZkTttSSi
interrupted the scene. weary as we -watching over l'onuda, lm ne.» « Dorinda saw the deadly tube swaying and swaying,

“Now getup. said l.anaur, e t ^ > ]cmll. how Quixottc a proceeding thatwa., an , Fau’ 11I|W in with l.andor’, chest, and just ns the 
have said, with the woik. ill treat in" your indeed, scarcely likely ‘"P1"1"1'1 1 • ,• f . ti tin".!' were cl--sing mi the tugger, a desner-
Whenever I learn W aive x'ou a^hir of shawe, indc, d, had, in her rough -peed,, put tin, u "way _in. uf a sudden
wife, 1 shall come speua . « ^ will, stavs is very plainly, and with oree. llot |hl. llvrVl. returned to her, and flinging up thcwin-
the san.e ktnih As uielx a. > „ he ,nid, He: began 1,is préparaiions at was ,o sail, dow she screamed and sm-amed again tor help
over our heads 1 shall do no. . and 1 take long. A week and the ' .. , ei Fur a few moments no one came, lio one heard, hut
turning to Doimda, “ .'mVjhastbPeinent. 1 ant vour Perhaps it would be better not to -e 1 • ? if R _lia,h,wy figure afar oil, passing ill the Strand,
shall eoine and repeat «lu» ^ a dutance.”" not decide, audit was a must lnt •. st„VVed and looked. Again she screamed, and it
1,,0ltoKLrâ not a woal “'Mai "V‘nigM.'aud he was sitting aUhe ^ ’̂^1 Dorinda, running to the.

*......«-^«seKLu-»
t let into ed, a letter was brought lit. As ill despair she turned tu

whence came the dull sounds of figures struggling 
outlie Hour, there came a crash, and the candle 
overset and fell on the floor. It was all dark now, 
and the liidcou- struggle went on m darkness.

“till, what shall 1 iFoi” cried Dorinda m a par- 
of despair. “ Heaven send me help . 

then came the report of the pistol, and fora 
second all was still.

It seemed a «lay in length, and 
oh, how welcome the words ! *
trust all is well.”

no one to protect me now. My poor lather is dead. 
1 see vou have nut heard. My mother think, it my 
fault" There is no one ill the wide world to come 

You are my friend, are

ask."

W0"N,!t disgraceful!" said Lady Fansl, ,

lie only smiled. “It'S n secret, and l.e has pa d 
to have it kept, so 1 must be loyal. See! here Is the

La Dorinda seemed a> if site were going to faint, and

*m'!>']Xhild"’ said he struggling gallantly to tin-

last to attenuate the matter, "this is all
You have dune with the past. Dont look back
nl And Dmiiida, by an effort, collected heretrcngtli,

and even smiled. . ..
“But 1 recall mv promise, site soul.
“flood!” he replied, smiling. , . ,

Why 2 awe.

to my aid excepting you. 
you not! You told me so once!

"What has happened? But 1 ought not to 
“What U al way, happening. 1 cannot live under 

it any longer, lie bit, told me that Ins only nun m 
life is t" make me suffer all hesaysl made him stil
ler. Oh. tell me what am I to do! 1 ell me some
thing!”

Ye who know the secret rnuses 
« if our mlHvry mul wcai,

^.‘VtieïSÏÏoŸKSœwbeet,
WîttSïïîtW*

fttrenh.”

Why Hhould IiulUHtry
xx^^h,!,ï,.Vw:.:;,u;y,pVtiè!;:,'s,,ftv,-

v^Kri^^r^em,

48®S&txsr
wate.rairwis.sra.r/

XXMiv sltolllcl hentliens feast lit tahlo 
"while religion starves Oil ernsts .

about her.
Such was Dorinda s weddtng-dnx.

P"rBOS-
,ïït

Why Should Vive live In n «mice,
XX-XyVhu!,l.i,<!!KKlnes™MiehH.,Vlnll=e7 
"putsehouct trliimpti over Truth *.*

SH'SSi'k,»'«<•All tlv w<»rl«l admltM ns gi«-at,
Mvn who tract* tli«" cvoluthm 

Of our aydi'iiiH liy «tvgr.-cH,
Will they furiilah us Kolutlou 

Fur anomalie* like those?

\h' their hoastetl human seleliee
Thev o*FwhoiîVwV rUai-ei't veliancc
wmot'lhël.mh-m'-'mtobtmel ratent 

Tliev «'Hu aright 111«• '« a\ ,
v is dark or latent

hi v camp

If the eours
All their wisdom isustrny.

* Hsh u n Vit e Vr i m g^w h au* v* M < - m p t s !

‘Nl.enwmlmïgliâir'Mmj^.ttempts.
Fortune may resist our wool lies,

I atr our onward *U*|)s r«*tni«l.
, ' < not heart ! !<» holiest dolugs 

(loti lia* guaranteed reward.
_ 1‘nrUtinrr, It. !.. tree kl» Vi*""-'.

LITTLE DORINDA.

WON AND WIKI I.USTIIKR. “It isWHO
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counter the wild elements
i tli. in The gent email strode on,

TUB WEDDING. I ;,>aiientlv- “You must come; always at some
The wedding dnv was fixed; the event, in fact. I fllllv „f tliis'kind!” He did not seem to care who xvmild seem to have" been bullied on. I he Splendid j j llhu she turned away and sought tin h

xvhiel, lrn.1 made so fitful an appearance f A< the light flashed on her face l.nn-
before,now leapta-at i d with many additions. She .Lgniz.ed it, or rather there was ^metinng m

was considered the most furl unate of bride-. Id ,i„. ,.x|,n -simi of the shoulder* and neck tha ■ 
about thcbridegriium there was a noted change a pd pvr. To liis astonishment and agi . o 
reserve and silence to all, while to Dorinda he had u was Dorinda. . , , clu<e pv
a'sort of a respectful hardness, and even coldness, (.arly all were on hoard now. '"f"
* v 1 wîtfi.,111 intending it, was the lie-t tor in, , nartv in the lirofound darkness, and uu ÏÏltU ‘‘ïïï i. îhSlïivn,... liUh’. and made ^Ll her pale, worn face under the lamps, 

hei-strive tu soothe and soften him. Nothing, how- U(. p.-md her faint protest:
ever could disturb her mother, or shake her out of ,, .] eau t indeed. I am ill >ou

the bridegroom in a rallying sort of wa) protect me. I can t go I mustn t, •
“You are a happy man to-day to have gamed such me." , - , ...;,i.

a heart as hers. She is yours, indeed! ’ The other looked into Landor s fare on ,
It was lylcmg time before she forgot Ills look and ou( hesitation, said to a servant belnn 1.

manner as he replied with a laid, dehheiatc “(jet a carnage; xve shall go to
maniiei, t course1”—to Dulinda ill 'puet gentle

;...
’*o5,i«"y.,..i 5.:-“u,w-.i-s "><e"its6'55StS? .« ...... ...............

1 you talking about! Come conic! ,x > 7 “‘w nut her in “I am always with you, ..
^ ‘̂^«r&^^wordU ' Thatlli-t Address was one

wouîdonly aggravate matters and prepare fresh tteust' into _‘a some- curiously .de^te^ httl

p^'çsiihSS.S.Tst.tt EsSBaBBpH
a»=r. *=

It Si mil u . » gliastlv, so full of horror At last one day he said.—rhrVmUv ™=ni 'u'aneein.ort like a nightmare, “f have made up my mmd 
and dclv!!?,.t was the first vision. But tins dark lnust go with me abroad.
Houil was «I, ndl bark, and l.e was later to see one 110 « said Domula, m turn,.

iHideousstUl. C°^X protector could

■ed in slow hard tones.
either.

CHARTER XIII.

She
Vut j

want to

hotel. Of 
tones,—“you

row street towat
'"•■•Vliere is a cab,” said Landor to him. t iilvr the room

,iU“ You would go away without -ayiim gmd-1* 
but 1 should wish to see you for tbe - t m: 
You will find me at the house—Miss Daw It. lis

e ;

all through of Mr.“1 mean I was perfectly 
Candor's behavior, and what followed, 
that 1 know what were her feelings then, and what 
they are now—perfectly! Don’the alarmed; lam 
not" hostile, and it will make no difference

\t that moment entered Dorinda, pale but ' rail 
V,fu arrayed in travelling costume Lady Hnsliawe 
noted^liat, as lie looked at his bride, ins lace did 
uot relax or grow soft, but that he measured her

''“Hcavcn'grant licïtrcat my child well! It is

an awful thing handing her over to such a man.
1,1 Entered also Sir John, in real grnd at lost,.g lus

testti»»scr$is

liked the new husband heartily.
“He’s not flic man for you, Dorinda, dear.

^you^e^endiled now," said Mr. Navlor in

and’slow tones,“I find myself here hceause 1 wish
ed to tell you something before 1 leave. I have just 
toldt0Ladv"Fanshawe that I have U ^«lirough

though I ha v c'a]'pear ed' n o tt o know tlmm. l’.ut.l

tl,4 «urea-
mnahlc namelv, that Doîinda will give me a prom- 
isc that she will never sec or speak to her other ai

m&Tloûked at him a little scornfully.

i uiti

tisucsto '-- “s- :.:E = e
«.* “ ™ *“** 5stS,“SSK satitt ..w

Ie“S" mS DonnJff “I promise never to see lnm, liard to forget^ lxww infinitely more
0t“Think^ of him!" lie added. “No I'm not so J}"^ Wn“ ’ Sonudmw he ^ £ W en

EEgS™S5 |5|ip=SS
-era*m.».« * » «■";«,......,Æ

mhe vas cnmparitively innocent ,n tins mat- u£ ^ line8;_ 
ter. What if 1 tvld'you it. was 1 th» forced Mv 

Landor to withdraw his claim on you-ey, }onta

W“Wliat!" cried Dorinda, turning pale.

lie did SOinost umvillmgly,ga,,d only^ L
he treated me. "^Fortunately_ 1 liadhim in my power

S^^La^'aw,. What

on earth «do you mean!
“1 hold a secret of his, which, 

known, he would give up

aware
Lcsidcs of the Inst houses in that 

e street, Northumberland 
He wrote hack to

ox y

then she heard—- 
Have no fears. I

rEEmiSEfEI
conveyed tu a secure asylum, where he was pro
nounced to be hopelessly insane, btrange par
oxysms and vnviligs seemed to waste and consume
i,h[, For Dorinda it could only be -rod a
fortunate rclea-e and r,reservation. But die was 
long in recovering the shock ot that

Landor xvas setting oil on his journey, as

"‘“OhTyou have saved my life now,” sheened, “as 
1 mi saved poor lost Algy’s. Doubly my

V.

scene.
1 he had

long ago yo
pl “hAtUeAi !” said he. “ I g«> to seek my fortune, 
but first to dear my father’s name, and to clear my

ow

trepidationlie was admitted, and with si 
went up, eager to sec her who xvas the centre of h
thoivdits. Bui there was 110 one in the room. 
Equité unfurnished, with a stray clia.r, no ear-

111 “This \T’a'mi-taW' he said turning the 
•1,0 had let him m. \\here is Mt-s Daw-

leave this. \ oil 

“I can’t, 1

to
°'D, "hida looked at him with her fine wondering

eves. 
* « r:tevrdirtert,ir v*

again, who knows? Deusnts
with vou," he au- 

t'hink 1 haveDo not 
llut by ami by! l»> hence we may

Domula"did not know what these words meant,
”°il^«,rk,:id:,,'“I «1 hear of you, hut 

shall not write.”

“Vou woman v
'‘"The door leading into the back-room suddenly

. .1 nml Mr. Naylor stood before lnm. Landoi
saw at once that lie had been drawn into a trap, 
and turned to escape ; hut the other was n the duo, 

ht had closed it, and stood with his back

forgotten him or you
and b> . ,, • i "nnriuda trembling. ‘‘I dare

ten me”------  ,,;i,i .Va« unite dtfiant. He gave _
Dorinda, poor child, t' at «1111 m a monte

a glint smile and sale — threats; you know to it. said lie with a strange smile ; l’envoi.
youAare qute-you have only to sum,,,on your ^««^„ llvrLsi,c will be here presently- ^ yca]., 1at,r Landor retuvnccH. England

STomUnt day a strange life—it was more a fever "^^"vpat’do vou”want''"with' "me ' then,’’ said the g.md! had taken away a great deal of
than giving set in fot this trio of eharâctem.^ lhen oth^!«7i„ee" you have decoyed me here by a ^ „ wR.jectivity,’’ or, in p««m«

is a E^j'p^htohlvà of the force'of the n.ela- f' '«.'p jp.aq y vi m were too inaccessible." said he with strongly.
Harwich might he here applied. For each't™ y,lU havv ,0ft me but this one course ,,,llgh lifè\,ulped lnm to dismiss the very
P , ., d "there appeared to he ,10 solution 01 a Uttg now,” lie added, as the sound of wlii.-li had brought him such troubles. It
vv°m! ôà of a whttion. But Undor fom.d a strange XV aeMonc ^ , wacM his eats. “You ^ thc best. These thoughts came crowding

& c.451 saurr’se ssüutss
■ lv to him “If you desert me, I mil lost. - , maz,.d, his words came lneoherenth . i(.w p.q Him hack to xvhat xvas associated with

ÉBÉSSBEEIE
ElliSiIs
^Sti'tihat Lady j™™'^nLli.ly wh5

.. ..........
kcsE-Er'Eir"aii •Tsii»sr'^>ieret?s: s^vhæ^sûtesssi

mv life to see you nncUpcftk with >ou, btill, You are making matters w or. > y screnm as she saw who confronte ■ • took possesston of him Cemvut that u Lady

-%SS5P....... "‘ 77"
“Because he thinks I am quite helpless and liai g

VHAl'TEll XV.
have no

:

left

TnVàut'wiïiu.atU.esofbright gold,"
Is thick

wl,en he heard a footstep Wh
back as a darkly 
him.

if the mat-

than have 
in the

sooner 
everything
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